
Gun Goes Off 1
instantly when you pull the 9
trigger. So sickness may come ggon sudden!/. But It takes time hi

g to load the gun, and it takes Qtime to get ready for those ex- Jgplosions calleddiseases. Coughs, ku
colds, any "attack,** whatever Hthe subject he, often means pre- vfl
cedingv/eakness and poor blood. |$Are you getting thin? Is
your appetite poor? Are youlosing tkr».t snap, energy S
vigor that make "cJeir-ficaded- M

out prejudice or favor, and give
judgment with judicial fairness,
we have no more difficulty in
rendering a verdict than on a

prisonor in the dock.
And just so in tho future the

United States must appear at tho
bar. Some Gibbon or Oarlyle,
with spectacles on his nose, will
sit in judgment on the deeds we

are now doing in the tlesh, tho
chronicles of the day will present
a brief and the evidence for the
prosecution, and Irving and Hancroftand others who have loved

| us, not so wisely, perhaps as

well. wiU appear for the defense.
The finding of that court we

cannot forecast as yet, but at
least we should decide what is
our chief sin, that wo may shun
it and reform if possible. And
that sin, marking our whole poo
pie with a brand as plain as that
of (Jain, is waste. The south
wastes annually enough to pay
the interest on our national deht;
the waste of the nation eouhl pay
the principal in two years.waste
of food, waste of clothes, waste of
energy and hrain force. Now, in
this categoi y we count nothing as

waste that gives fair return of
pleasure or health or rest. Money
spent for these pays large dividends,and yet this is what most
of us call waste.

Malthus teaches that the time
must come \s hen the earth cannotsupport its thronging millions,
and therefore he calls war a necessityand wholesale death our

earthly benefactor. And he is
* right if wo rniist live as wo do

f now or if our present mode of
life is necessary to our hea'thy
existence.

But here are a few figures to
controvert both the theory and
foundation upon which it is based:

^ Two thousand one hundred and
twenty-five acres near Paris produceall the vegetables necessary
for tho 2,000,000 inhabitants of

]I

Iness?'** Do one thing; build
up 70ur whole system with h.
SCOTT'S EMULSION cf &
Cod-lhrer Oil. It is the essence fa
of nourishment. It does not
nauseate, does not trouble the Ljstomach. ArtA if .11 M
that d!wu*f rcbs y?>f, 11
A book trlitng more about ft acot M

tree Aak tor it. kj
SCOTT & BOWNV., KnrYort.

'

WHAT IS Of II NATIONAL SIN.'

Homo Time in Hip Future This
\ Country Must Appear at the

liar.

Through the prospective of historyeach nation is but a larger
man. it has its L.'rth, its cliildThood, its manhood and old age,its
characteristic virtues, and, alas,
its predominating vices and favoritesin. On the old nations,
whose records we can view with-

salting ins laboratory mine? To
this he simply answers that he is
satisfied if the government is,
that he has no secret, to sell and
no invention to he bought up,and
all ho asks is to be let alone in
the prosecution of his industry.
By next year he expects to be
able to turn 50,000 ounces of his
manufactured gold each month
into the United States mint.
During October he will have
1,000 worth ready for the assay

office, lie says. 'I he correspondent
who tells of the meeting of the
chemist and Director I'reston on

Friday goes on to quote thel
former directly and indirectly:

"So far as my observations I
have gone." said I >r. Emmons, "I
am led to believe that ordinary
silver consists of groups of par-i
tides having varying degrees ofi

j molecular stability. Some of
these groups are capable of dis-
integral ion ami rearrnngement in'
the form of argentarum, and in
this latter appears to !>« altogetherunstable. At the least
provocation, so to speak, it ;e

voits into silver or advances into
gold. This seems to explain why
the chemical analysis of gold
found in nature invariably shows
w» neoconnn / * ~:i .i I

j/ivouaiv\j */l » /« M | i Oil <11111

gold."
Dr. Kmmens said it is agreed

among chemists that the differ
enco between gold and silver is
a difference of specific gravity.
It is not color, for Corey Lea of
Philadelphia some time ago
treated silvor in a way to give it
a yellow color so that it looked
like gold. Chemists called this
'allotropio silver," hut, call it
what they would, it was as yel

that city and furnish a surplus
for shipment to London. With
no appliances more costly than a
few frames for seeding, half an
acre produces c:ops that sell for
$1,000.

Resides, it is now certain that
not even soil is necessary for the
perfection of plant life. The (dorman,Professor Nobbe, grew in

jjars of water perfect rice plants,
heavily fruited, merely by introducingthe chemical food of the
plant.principally nitrogen.into
the water. Nearly all these con

stituents are in the air,aro returniod to it and may be used again! forever.
And yet wo are already talking

| about our ''exliau ted fields."
What about Egypt and A-in Mi*

nor, that have fed millions since
the dawn of historv '.Ex.

: r ins kloniri'f.

Dr. Emmons Makes Gold ami
Sells It To Government.

Dr. Stephen 11. Kmmens of
New York, a chemist ot some

imputation, has been telling DirectorPreston of the United
States mint about his industry of
turning silver into gold. This
scheme was rnado public some
time ago, but now Mr. Emmons
tells the mint director that the
United States government itself
since Aug. 13 has taken $2,000
worth of his manufactured gold
at the mint price, and a Wash
ington correspondent of the ChicagoInter-Ocean declares that
Mr.Preston has found from the recordsof the assay ofliee that this
is true. But it may have been
original and not manufactured
gold.in a word, is Prof. Emmons

low as gold, and by his process
Dr. Emmens says ho has given
the silver the same specific gravityas gold. ILo has simply packedthe silver closer by beatingwhether lie has converted sil\er
into gold or not, he has produced
a metal which commands a price
as gold.
The process of conversion is

somewhat expensive, hut Dr.
Emmons says he can not if2.80
profit on "very ounce of goMJpro
duced. '*f am in this business
for money," he continued, "and
1 cm making my pile, c e.vp el
to. No, I do not want any man
to invest his money in !' nor d"»
I want *ho government to purchase'ho secret. I am not toady
io soil. ! simply I -tv" foi:".! r-.p
I \ 1o r.d < ko. an»l it is > i > .; <y ..' j > r a torv

on Stat en Islaml, NT. Y."
And the correspond nl adds that
when the chemist is ' finish *d,
the mint director, who is a pronouncedgold bug and looks upon
silver as a base motal, appeared
dazed. More gold was co.nieg
into view than he was counting
on.

Another hope is blasted. When
the horseless carriage came in it
was claimed for them, as one of
their chief merits,that they would
not. run away like the horsed carriages.And now it is reported :
"The other day a Pittsburg motor
cairiage shied at a street excuva
tion, snorted, kicked up its heels,
that is to say, blew out a cylinder
head, and dashed madly down a

declivity of some thirty feet in
perpendicularity, where the innchineand its seven passengers
wore grouped together in an inextricablemass ot bolts, bars,legs
and sundry parts of the human
anatomy. Fortunately no one

i_: 11 .i M
was Kiueu.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.
LUNG TROUliliKS AM) CONSUMPTIONCAN 11E CURED.
Ah Eminent New York Ciiemiftt
ami Scientist 31akes a Free

Offer to Our Readers.
Tho distinguished New York chernit-1.'I'. A. Slocum, demonstrating his

discovery of a reliable anil absolute
cure for Consumption (PulmonaryTuberculosis] ami all bronchial,throat, lung anil chest diseases, stubborncoughs, catarrhal aii'ectioiis, generaldecline and weakness, loss of
tlesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send TMKKK KItKK HOTTI.KS(all different) of his New l'«scoveryto any alllicted render of the
Kntkui'kisk writing for them.
Mis "New Scientiilc Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a simpleprofessional duty to sufferinghumanity to donate a trial of his infalliblecure.
Science daily develops new wond..r<11 tiit n.ij

*

It :-t
. ... .1.1,-.., ,».n II II

experiment in>r for years, ha- prndi]<>« «!
results as henetlcial to humanity as
an he elawned !»y any modern genius.I! is assert i< :. that lung troubles am!

i'ori.stiinptiv .i arc curable in any climatei»prov<n hy "heartfelt letters of
gratitude," tiled in hi.-. American and
Knropean Inhratories in thousands
from those trod in all parts of the
world.

Medical experts concede that bronchial,cheat and lung troubles lead to
Consumption, which, uninterrupted,
means speedy and certain death.
Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. <

lis Pine street. New York, giving
postollico and express nddress, and the
free medicine will he promptly sent.
Sufferers should take instant advantageof his generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
his oirer in the Kxtkki'KIsk.

SPAN LSI I
^
JACK

BHKCKKNKIDGK, TI1K CKLEhratedt horoughbred SPANISH
JACK.the handsomest in (hp State,
which has been awarded the highest
premium over all competitors at the
Slate Fair for years, will stand the
present season at the stables of Heath,
Springs Co. in the town of Lancaster.Sure foal guaranteed for *10
April 13, lsy?.

I

Woman's Diseases^ Are as peculiar as
unavoidable, and
cannot be discussedor treated as we /jj,ydo those to which
the entire human
family are subject. 1 fjrEyjnMenstruation sus- ipBiRnX '.fotains such import- It.wTJ 'V*/?ant relations to her I \l|fihealth, that when ,\ n | \r*Suppressed,Irrc»-u. j - A
lar or Painful, J*/| f u \ H
she soon becomes H i Jriauguid, nervous
and irritable, the bloom leaves her
check' and very crave comnlirn-
tions arise unless Regularity and
Vigor are restored to these organs.

Bradfields 5 olJlTiC
C| most noted

ipliy s i c i a n s
!

^ of the South,Keguktor
sort prevail more extensively than
in any other section, and has never
failed to correct disordered Menstruation.It restores health and
strength to the suffering woman.

"Wo have for the past thirty years handled
tlradflrld's Kemalo Regulator, both at uliolojaleand rotail, and in no inatanco haa It failed
to Riyo satisfaction. We sell more of it lhau all
other similar remedies combined."

Lam ah, Rankin & Lamar,
Atlanta, Macon aud Albany, Ua.

The OnAoritto Regulator Co.. Atlanta. Qa.
Sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per Oottlo.
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tltvjy p«M.nutf«r >wrv 1 *_ Lxitwt«<u JVk.".1Ifin an 1 Xow York
Hw. iTaiidiSS.Washington <wvlSouth vre**toniLmiltaO. HoJId Veatibu.od train with <ilnln«Hr»» H»« "vxtcht* north of Oharlo'.to>
i in.tuun Urawlu.' rootn »J««(.iujt ixiro ta.wt.ujJ«°"*oo*»U4*. Mvtta.M».i, Wru.hU-.rtomaurt N <r*r York.
J t! vdo^plag osr bttwtim Augusta and

r* » .«rX
. > <<1 ".v>. rv z-n*r :w*il Tl'.f '.tjsRilimun dr»-v1n* roorr. bulTM voepltig oftfi !><»
oeu ftud N'fli*' York nuA A;#jfr .v.a uu<\ OlitrloKA PoJlr.ian «v»rlMtwwn Jiu'.ki infllto ud Culumblii, <»u rout*OnCy b«»"w««v> JmAnonvllia and Ciiiolujoftt-i. viaAbJi'vU)*.

W, II. OftSKN, J. M CITLP,O nupt., WMhtnctoo. T M., V-'trthlggtya.Vr.JLTXTklL. a, b ibiRDWtCK,(i. p. A.. W*ahlnaV.>n. A. G. P. A,, AU*at*

"In addition to the above train
service, tln-re is a local train dailybetween Columbia and Charlotto,making all stops. No. 34
leaves Columbia (Hlanditig
Street) at f» :0(> p. 111., arrives
Charlotte 8:10 p. in. No. 83
leaves Charlotte daily 0:30 p. m.,
arrives Columbia 0:55 p. m."

philitokenT
Is Woman's Safe ami Reliable Friend. He

lieves monthly palnes, ei.rei r.ervo'iwiioxs and
HIIUMn IU IKTH'CI IH'.llin. .-iOlU

by druKk'Ista and dealera for II n bottle. I'umphletmailed on application If you can't getit from your druffKlnt, Bond fi to tno proprlotorand he will «en«» you prepaid by express ('has.
Ulslcy, Wholesale IitukkIhI, 02 Cortland SL
*/ow S'ork.

Yellow Ferer
breed In the bowels. Kill them and you are
safe from the awful disease, Caaoareta destroythe perms throughout the bvatem and make it
Impossible for new ones to forin ( asc trets are
the only aafe vuard for young and old ngatnslVollyw Jack. 10c. 25c, bo. all druggist*.

YOU HAVE
BEEN TOLD

That tho "NEW HOME" machineis tho best. But you
want to decide that question
yourself. You do not buy a
sewing machine every day.You want a good sewing machineat a reasonable piice,
a light runing and an easytreadle motion that does not
make your back ache,

Then Buy a New Home.
It requires no tinkering to
w thick or thin goods and

iiiuivuet d pvrihcl Htllcii. it is
nevo; out of )rd<>r but alwaysready to serr. Ft has a steel
needle bar and rani, with all
parts adjustable and well
bai .iKoti

'

). IiiraLilky. You
v.-il! find -!1 th: be-t and
la tort improvements on the
NLVv' liUME. Examine our
styles auu puces before youpinvluise < ] <* where. V/o bu;ydirect and V»y buying from us
you get a machine that i?
fully guaranteed.

ENTERPRISE I'IB. CO.
Lancaster, S. C.

Mr~z7.rviWBr»ijji AGENTS to soiica
fl orders by sample for our

W ;l >6 c*v
A Wool Pants to order $3

" S»"s ' ' "°g" Overcoats it 2
$ »j!g inducements tnthn

It-Vr clQht parties. Address

3 GUARANTEE 7.lL0RiNG Co
21R-217 Grand St., N Y.

aoycARs/
EXPERIENCE.

Q V L J J Hi/ i ^ k'
* k r»

TRADE
rFI|BP^ OESICN8,rrn' COPYRICHT8 to.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mayquickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strictlyconfidential. Oldest ngenry forseeurlng patentsIn America. We have a Washington offlro.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

apeciul notice In tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly,terms $3.00 a year;11.50 six months. (Specimen copies and Band
look on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3A1 Broadway. New York.

^ X t X »- . -v X X X as y. « Xkt\.V\ X \ s. . « X a A ^

aitmimMissjj
J Caveats, and Tradc-MarWa obtained, an.1 *11 I'at J4 ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. 4
JOur Orricc 13 c*pnoAiTC U. S. Patcnt Orriee JJ and we tan 5c<u< e patent iu less time than tiiusc J> remote front Washington. 4I Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip.aiiic.a. V.'c *dvi-.c, If patentable or not, tree of 55charge. 0«ir fee rot due till patent is secured, t
j a fampmlct. "How to Ob'sin Patents," with j5 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries Ja sent free. Address, 4

;C.A.SNOW&CO.|# Opp. Pati nt orricc, Washington. D. C. #
WV\XVA%\\AXV\

Registration Books Open.
IN ACCnKHA.M K WITH TIIKI Act of I mm; proviilin;? for the regIist rat ion of elee.tors, till* hooks of the

[Supervisors of Ke^ist rat mil will lie
1.pen at the (loiirf House on the lirst
Mouting meaeh mouth for the re^is-
; rat ion 01 electors entitled lo re^i-trationand kept open for throe Miceessiveday* m each month until the K' noralelection of ISPs.
W. (I. \. I'oktkk, ) Hoard of
h. M. Kirk,
It. .1. Fi.ynn, ^ Registration,

Nov. is. 1$H6, tf.
.

"The Leading Fire Insurance Company
of America."

Incorporated islti. Charter l'erpetual

/ETNA
FIRE INSIRIM'E COMPANYI

OF II Aim-OKI), CONN.
Cash Capital $ 4,000,000.00
Cash Assets over 11,000,000.00Losses paid over . 77,000,000.00

Several other strong reliable companiesrepresented and business entrustedtome will receive prompt attention.
A.J. Clakk,

Resident Agent.

Wanteii.trustworthy and Arrivegentlemen «>r ladle, to travel for responsible,established bouse In I.ancavter
County. Monthly 00 and expense* Positionsteady. Reference. Knelose self aderesssd
stamped envelope. The Dominion Company.Dept. W. Chicago.


